Silverthreaders ClubÂ
Meeting MinutesÂ

July 17, 2012--DeGrado's
George called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm.Â He welcomed all the guests and club
members.Â He thanked Joyce and Joe for hosting the club meeting.Â We had good
attendance.Â The burgers, hot dogs and pot luck meal were very good.
Approval of Minutes:Â Minutes approved, motion made and seconded to accept the
minutes.
Financial Report:Â Lloyd Theisfeld reported on monies received for club dues, expenses
and the bank balance.Â Expenses were for ATV Poker Run and Trail Maintenance
equipment.Â Motion made, seconded and passed to accept report.
Presidentâ€™s Report:Â George stated that the grant has been sent off for Snow
Grooming for the coming season.Â He stated that we may get the RTP monies back this
season.Â He proposed more money for the upcoming season.
He stated that we have received the permit for the ATV Poker Run from the Forest Service.
Hiking Report:Â Wayne Moulds introduced several guests that have been hiking with
them this summer.Â Barbara Theisfeld stated that they had a good hike on Tuesday on
Pool Table.Â Hiking days are Monday, Tuesday and Thursdays.Â Meet at 9:00 am at the
Visitors Center.
ATV Report:Â Connie Gillespie reported they had 14 riders on the Alpine Loop ride last
Friday.Â They had 10 riders for the Wheeler ride today.Â Fridayâ€™s ride will be to Kite
Lake, they will leave the Visitorâ€™s Center at 8:00 am.
ATV Poker Run: Â Joe DeGrado reported he is ready for the ride.Â He is going to the picnic
site on Friday to cleanup and clear wood, etc.Â Anyone wanting to go assist should be at
the Visitorâ€™s Center Friday morning by 9:30 am.Â If anyone is interested in helping the
day of the ride, let Joe know.
George thanked everyone for coming.Â Motion made, seconded and approved to adjourn at
7:20 pm.
Respectfully,
Elizabeth Baugh
Club Secretary

